Spring 2024 Housing Application Process

University Housing will begin accepting Spring 2024 Housing Applications for newly admitted, transfer students and/or current off-campus students on November 1, 2023. Current housing students will not need to re-apply as your room assignment will remain the same.

NEWLY ADMITTED STUDENTS

Step 1: PREPARE TO PAY A $200 ADVANCE FEE

In order to apply, you must first pay a $150 admission seat deposit. After which students must pay a $200 advance non-refundable fee through your iRattler account.

Step 2: START THE APPLICATION

Once the appropriate fees are paid, students will be able to complete the application including selection of facility/room preferences and roommate preferences.

APPLY NOW: Housing Portal

Room assignments will be completed by the Office of University Housing at a future date and students will be notified via email.

IF YOU ARE A CURRENT STUDENT WHO DOES NOT RESIDE IN AN ON CAMPUS FACILITY YOUR STUDENT ACCOUNT BALANCE MUST BE LESS THAN $500.

Step 1: PREPARE TO PAY A $200 ADVANCE FEE

In order to apply, you must pay a $200 advance non-refundable fee through your iRattler account.

Step 2: START THE APPLICATION

Once the appropriate fees are paid, students will be able to complete the application including selection of facility/room preferences and roommate preferences.

Room assignments will be completed by the Office of University Housing at a future date and students will be notified via email.

APPLY NOW: Housing Portal

For all applicants: When assigned, students will receive an email confirming their Spring 2024 assignment. Applications submitted without the $200 advance payment will not be processed.

For assistance, call us directly at 850-599-3651 or email us at famuhousing@famu.edu.